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Abstract 
Fire-proof sealing and plugging in building is an important technical means of building fire protection as well as the emphasis and 
difficulty of current construction area. From the starting point of analysing the principle of fire-proof sealing and plugging in building and 
analysing some key influence factors, this paper originally proposes the composite applications of fire-proof sealing technical measures, 
on the basis of combining the engineering application. Then taking the new fire-proof sealing sheet for representative example, it 
introduces the current situation of fire-proof sealing product and gives reasons analysis. At last, it brings up corresponding suggestions 
from four aspects: the product quality, product standard, product selection and construction application, trying to provide some new 
thoughts and methods for solving fire-proof sealing and plugging problem. 
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In the process of building construction, due to the need of function and construction, the internal have a large number of 
mechanical and electrical pipes in crisscrossed between floor and wall. therefore, it leads to holes or porosities between 
floor and pipes, or between the wall and pipes. The holes or porosities should take sealing measures, otherwise in the event 
of a fire, fire and smoke will spread and expand rapidly in the building [1]. 
While, fire-proof sealing and plugging is to seal holes that is formed by cables or pipes through the wall or floor, with 
fire-proof sealing material. It can prevent heat, flame and smoke spreading to neighboring areas, in order to achieve the goal 
that protecting the safety of personnel and equipment. 
1. Principle and significance of fire-proof sealing and plugging 
The fundamental principle of fire-proof sealing and plugging is that sealing material plays a part in endothermic process 
of expansion and heat insulation, so as to seal porosities left by the fuel combustion, to prevent toxic gases and smoke 
generated in the fire spread. By heat absorption and heat insulation, it can reduce unexposed surface temperature of the 
service penetration, prevent fuel combustion on the unexposed surface [2]. The significance of fire-proof sealing and 
plugging is that it can limit the spread of the fire and toxic gases effectively when firing, thus protecting the safety of 
personnel and equipment beyond the fire source location. 
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1а Fire separating element  2а Fire-proof sealing material  3а Fire-proof collor  4а Heat-insulating coating 
5а Fastener  6аMetal pipe  7а Cable  8а Plastic pipe  9а Cable bridge 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of fire-proof sealing and plugging about passing through penetration openings 
2. Composite applications of fire-proof sealing technical measures 
In the practical application of fire-proof sealing and plugging, there are often some problems including single fire-proof 
sealing technical measure, incorrect or incomplete sealing method, without considering the type and nature of service 
penetration, the size and location of hole as well as the characteristics of the service penetration. Consequently, the 
fire-proof sealing and plugging cannot achieve the desired effect. For this reason, we originally propose fire-proof sealing 
technical measures such as ‘sealing, plugging, partition, packaging and coating’, which are most primary and are most 
widely used. All of the above are combined with characteristics of fire-proof sealing products, as well as practice and 
related technical measures in building mechanical and electrical installation project, according as requirements from Code 
for fire protection design of building (GB 50016-2014) and Technical specification for application of fire stopping in 
building (CECS 154-2003). Simple analysis about composite applications of these fire-proof sealing technical measures is 
as followings [3][4]: 
x Sealing: Adopting the enclosed construction constituted by fire-resistant material to do closed protection of cable. 
And, typical fire-proof sealing product is fire-resistant cables tray. Its fire protection and flame retardant mechanism is as 
follows. When cable lies in the sealing structure, because of the flame retardance or incombustibility of sealing material, 
external flame will not directly affect the internal cable. Due to the thermal expansion property and closure of the 
structure, even if the internal cable catches fire for some reason, it will be extinguished for lack of oxygen [5]. 
x Plugging: Adopting the fire-proof material such as inorganic fire-proof plugging material, organic fire-proof 
plugging material, fire-proof bag to cut off pipes or holes penetrated by wires and cable, especially the larger holes. 
Typical fire-proof sealing products are inorganic fire-proof plugging material (e.g., fire-proof mortar), organic fire-proof 
plugging material (e.g., fire-proof caulk, fire-proof putty, fire-proof sealant, fire-proof spray, fire-proof block, fire-proof 
foam), and fire-proof bag. If gap between the bridge and the cable is small, we can adopt flexible organic fire-proof 
plugging material to seal and plug. Otherwise, we choose fire-proof bags. For example, organic fire-proof plugging 
material will expand and harden under the effect of high temperature and flame, forming a hard and dense layer with 
glaze. This process is an endothermic reaction, consuming large amounts of heat, which is favorable to lower the system 
temperature. The glaze layer has a good heat insulation so that it works well at fire retardance, smoke-stop and heat 
insulation. 
x Partition: Adopting the fire-proof material such as fire-proof sheet to part penetrated wall and floor hole. And, 
typical fire-proof sealing product is fire-proof sealing sheet. On account of the thermal expansion of fire-proof sheet and 
the formed solid carbide after expansion, fire-proof segments set in appropriate locations such as cable shaft and 
composite pipe shaft will close and part the openings of larger holes in the fire. 
x Packaging: Adopting the fire-proof packing material to do fire protection and flame retardant process on the 
mechanical pipe and the kitchen lampblack pipe. And, typical fire-proof sealing products are fire-proof collor, fire-proof 
strip, etc. After fire-proof packing material winds on the exterior of mechanical pipe and kitchen lampblack pipe, it forms 
a seal cartridge. When fire occurs in interior or exterior, packing material utilizes its effect of decalescence and heat 
insulation to form a good thermal-protective coating, slowing the spread of flame to prevent burning, and avoiding toxic 
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smoke and gas spreading to the neighbouring area of fire after pipes burning out. In this way, it provides more plenty of 
time for personnel safe evacuation. 
x Coating: Coating the surface of combustible base, steel structure and concrete with fire retardant coating for the 
fire resistance and heat insulation process. And, typical fire-proof sealing products are fire-resistant coating for steel 
structure, cable fire retardant coating, etc. Once fire retardant coating used on the surface of combustible base, steel 
structure and concrete, the fire resistance and heat insulation layer will form on the surface, which lowers the 
combustibility of coated material surface, prevents the fire spreading quickly, and improves duration of fire resistance of 
coated material. 
3. Fire-proof sealing sheet 
3.1. Concept and material standards of fire-proof sealing sheet 
Fire-proof sealing sheet is a kind of hard non-combustible sheet, which is made of fire-proof material. The material is 
mainly suitable for the large penetration openings and blank openings of fire-proof sealing and plugging because it has 
uniform thickness, fire protection and heat insulation performance, carrying capacity. It is convenient for cutting and 
drilling, fixing to penetrated elements by fasteners with fire-proof performance after cutting. 
In national standard Firestop material (GB 23864-2009) (It is called for short as Standard in the following paragraphs.), 
article 5.2.1 stipulates that ‘fire resistance of fire-proof sealing material is divided into three levels: 1 h, 2 h, 3 h, according 
to the duration of fire resistance. And the defect category of fire resistance is Class A’. Article 5.2.2 of Standard stipulates 
that ‘fire resistance of fire-proof sealing material should comply with the provisions of Table 1. Article 6.16.7.2 of Standard 
stipulates that the characteristics of losing integrity are following phenomena appearing on the unexposed surface of 
test-piece: (a) ignite the pads; (b) flames shot out for 10 s [6]. 
Table 1. The fire-resistant technical requirements of fire-proof sealing material 
No. Technical parameters 
Duration of fire resistance (h) 
1 2 3 
1 fire integrity ı1.00 ı2.00 ı3.00 
2 fire insulation ı1.00 ı2.00 ı3.00 
 
Accordingly, the minimum required duration of fire resistance of fire-proof sealing sheet is 1.00 h. Within 1.00 h, the 
unexposed surface of fire-proof sealing sheet cannot ignite the pads, and no flame shot out for 10 s. Standard regards the 
sheet without bursting as the most fundamental principle of fire integrity, so there is no specific corresponding requirement 
put forward. Meanwhile, it also did not a characteristic of losing integrity, but putting forward higher requirements on the 
basis of without bursting, i.e., regarding that the unexposed surface igniting the pads or flames shotting out for 10 s as the 
characteristics of losing integrity. 
3.2. Difference between fire-proof sealing sheet and non-combustible inorganic compound board 
The difference between these two products mainly lies in the following aspects:  
x Fire-proof sealing sheet should not only carry out the combustion performance testing, but also do the 
fire-resistant performance testing. Standard requires that duration of fire resistance of fire-proof sealing sheet should be 
an hour or more and can be divided into three levels as 1 hour, 2 hours and 3 hours. While non-combustible inorganic 
compound board only need to do the combustion performance testing, but not the fire-resistant performance testing. 
x The production technology of fire-proof sealing sheet can be applied to the production of fire-resistant cables tray. 
Due to the fact that the outer plastic insulating sheath of electric cables have low temperature resistance, some are only 
able to endure more than 100 degrees centigrade. When the fire breaks out outside the electric cable, the outer sheath 
would be softened and melted at high temperatures, leading to short circuit or causing larger fires, so people often place 
cables in fire-resistant cables tray. With the advantages of antidetonating quality, high-strength, high temperature 
resistance and aging resistance, fire-proof sealing sheets can be used in the production of fire-resistant cables tray, for the 
use of fundamental rack. However, as the non-combustible inorganic compound board does not have antidetonating 
quality, when the temperature is higher than 100 degrees centigrade, crystal water in the compound board would vaporize 
into vapor, causing the compound board bursting, and the flame would directly pass through the non-combustible 
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inorganic compound board without the fire prevention effect. Therefore, non-combustible inorganic compound board 
cannot be used in the production of fire-resistant cables tray. 
3.3 Current situation and reasons analysis of fire-proof sealing sheet  
In fact, the quality of fire-proof sealing sheet on market sales or in engineering is uneven and relatively low currently. 
We selected several kinds of fire-proof sealing sheets which were relatively more famous and popular than other products in 
market to carry out fire exposure test. During the test, these sheets are all burst within 5 minutes. This result is astonishing, 
as it is far from the Standard. Imagine that if they cannot meet the most fundamental principle, let alone higher demands in 
Standard. On the contrary, a new fire-proof sealing sheet made by a factory possessing a extremely strong fire-resistant 
performance, whose duration of fire resistance can reach more than 5.00 hours. It not only conforms to no bursting, but also 
can meet the highest level requirement of fire-resistant performance in Standard, and can exceed the standard value more. 
There are many reasons for these phenomena and problems:  
x Production process: Firstly, the product manufacturer itself is lacking in technical support and enough research on 
the raw material dedicated to fire retardant coating. Using the formulas of other product manufacturers, imitating the 
products of other factories privately, and even producing counterfeit or substandard fire products illegally, which all 
cause the consequence of poor quality of the products. Secondly, the vast majority of manufacturers refer to the 
requirements of Non-combustible inorganic compound board (GB 25970-2010) to test the fire-proof sealing sheet used 
for fire-proof sealing engineering, rather than are in accordance with the Firestop material (GB 23864-2009). 
x Selling process: At present, the market competition is intense because of numerous types of related products on 
the market. Each party is unscrupulous and for own more benefits, so that sales counterfeit or substandard fire products.  
x Using process: Construction units lower technical standards, including installing and maintaining by jerry-built, 
even using counterfeit and substandard fire products. 
x Relevant departments: Although Inspection report is issued by National Center for Quality Supervision and 
Testing, and Certificate for product type approval is issued by China Certification Center for Fire Products Ministry of 
Public Security, the supervision for three links of production, selling, using by relevant departments is difficult. Quality 
supervise departments as well as industrial and commercial departments do not stick to the principle of ‘joint law 
enforcement, performing its duties’ and not understand fire products deeply. Moreover, they consider the fire 
departments as supervising subject of each link. Fire departments can undertake spot checks before and under 
construction, but is inability for the temporary ‘replacement’ by construction units during the construction. Even if at the 
time of project acceptance, fire departments also do not trend to regard fire-proof sealing material as items for 
acceptance.  
3.4 Reliability and application analysis of the new fire-proof sealing sheet 
Now the fire-proof sealing sheet proves that it is non-combustible material and fire-resistant material by noncombustible 
tests and fire exposure tests. But, it cannot prove that it must be a good fire-proof material. At present, most fire-proof 
sealing sheet on the market can’t reach the fire protection requirements on duration of fire resistance and smoke-stop effect. 
While, the physical and chemical properties as well as fire-resistant performance of this new fire-proof sealing sheet is very 
good. Its biggest characteristic lies in: 
x Flexural strength can reach 77.69 MPa that is much greater than 0.10 MPa required by Standard. 
x Duration of fire resistance is long and can reach more than 5.00 hours, which is greater than the 3.00 hours that is 
the highest requirement of Standard . 
Fire-proof sealing material is widely used for fire-proof and smoke-proof sealing in penetration openings and 
construction joint. Then the product indices exceed the Standard requirements and the product has advantages than the 
similar products of other manufacturers, which decides its wider application range and different application characteristics. 
In addition to fire-proof and smoke-proof sealing in ordinary buildings and power plants, it can also be used in military 
places such as ammunition depot, etc. 
3.5 Comprehensive economic analysis of the new fire-proof sealing sheet 
The quality of fire protection and flame retardant product is improving and the technology is more perfect, while the cost 
become more simultaneously. Using this kind of fire-proof sealing sheet will increase construction budget about 10% - 15%. 
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However, from a perspective of fire protection economic, the effect of engineering fire protection as well as 
cost-performance ratio is better. 
4. Conclusions and suggestions 
x Quality of the fire-proof materials such as fire-proof sealing sheet: On the one hand, fire-proof material itself should be 
in pursuit of perfection to match the product standards and the codes for fire protection. For example, how long the duration 
of fire resistance required by standards or codes is, material should reach rather than burst in advance). On the other hand, 
we should modify product standards and even formulate some new product standards aiming at the practical problem of 
products and the trend of social development. On this way, can fire-proof materials provide better fire protection. 
x Selection of the fire-proof materials such as fire-proof sealing sheet: Firstly, fire-proof sealing and plugging in the same 
places or holes need to use the same material including consistent manufacturer and texture in order to achieve the same 
level of sealed fire protection and water resistance performance. The reason is that the fire-proof sealing material of each 
manufacturer has its unique character and function. They cannot be mixed and substituted for each other even if the same 
type of material, either. Secondly, general and special fire-proof sealing materials should be combined to ensure the 
structural strength and stability of fire-proof sealing systems. 
x Construction application of fire-proof sealing technical measures: The fire-proof materials such as fire-proof sealing 
sheet should be used in combination as well as fire-proof sealing technical measures, playing a part in fire protection and 
decoration at the same time. On the one hand, new standards for construction should be formulated in order to carry out fire 
protection function strictly, to strengthen the combined use deeply, to advocate playing a role in decoration function. On the 
other hand, encouraging and guiding professional construction team provided by the manufacturer to undertake the 
construction task maybe achieve the better decoration effect finally. 
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